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共纳入行择期手术需气管插管的 6 个月～6 岁患儿 45 例，第二阶段探讨超声测
































Objective: To evaluate the clinical effect of measuring pediatric subglottic diameter 
under ultrasound for the endotracheal tube size selection in a pediatric population. 
Methods: The research included two steps. The first step was about the uncuffed 
endotracheal tube. A total 45 pediatric patients who were scheduled for surgery and 
undergoing tracheal intubation were enrolled. The second step was about the cuffed 
endotracheal tube. And 40 pediatric patients were enrolled in this step. In the study, 
tube size was selected according to subglottic diameter, determined by ultrasound. 
Tube size was then replaced as necessary until a good clinical fit was obtained. At the 
same time, calculate a tube size according to the age-based formula. Compared with 
the age-based formula, the accuracy of measuring the subglottic diameter under 
ultrasound was analyzed. We also did the correlation analysis between different 
factors, which included the age, height, weight and the subglottic diameter, and the 
optimal tube size (ID) separately. At last, the accuracy of this method used for cuffed 
and uncuffed endotracheal tube size was analyzed. Results: For the uncuffed 
endotracheal tube, the accuracy of assessing subglottic diameter under ultrasound，
which is 89%, is better than the age-based formula, which is 51%. The difference was 
statistically significant(P＜0.05). For the cuffed endotracheal tube, the accuracy of 
assessing subglottic diameter under ultrasound，which is 80%, is better than the 
age-based formula, which is 35%. The difference was also statistically significant(P＜
0.05). The subglottic diameter has a strong correlation with ID than other factors in 
both steps. The difference between the accuracy of the uncuffed endotracheal tube 
selected by ultrasound and the cuffed endotracheal has no mean. Conclusion: 
Predicting the uncuffed and cuffed endotracheal tube size according to subglottic 
diameter, determined by ultrasound, is a new simple way in the clinical. 
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Tidal Volumn 
the end-tidal CO2 pressures 
Electrocardiogram 
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Central venous pressure 
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选择 2015 年 7 月至 2016 年 6 月期间由本院收治的行择期手术需全麻气管插




例，其中男 29 例，女 16 例，平均年龄（28.5±15.5）月，体重（13.0±3.6）kg，
身高（89.8±12.3）cm；第二阶段探讨有囊气管导管的选择，共纳入 40 例，其
































Sonosite M-Turbo 便携式超声仪（高频线阵式，HFL38x，频率 6～13MHz，
美国） 













































莨菪碱 0.15 mg、咪达唑仑 0.05～0.1 mg/kg、丙泊酚 2.5 mg/kg、顺式阿曲库铵
0.15 mg/kg、舒芬太尼 0.5 ug/kg。将超声探头垂直于患儿皮肤置于颈前，由声门
处缓慢向下平扫，直到环状软骨水平，测量环状软骨水平气道横径，如图 2。每
次测量由同一位有丰富超声经验的医师测量，测量 3 次取平均值。 
  
注：3 接氧源，4 内注入七氟醚，手动挤压 1 辅助通气，实现吸入麻醉，患儿安静入室。 
图 1 小儿简易吸入麻醉诱导装置结构图[20] 
 
注：图 1 为超声下环状软骨水平气道实际图，虚线 A 长度代表气道横径；图 2[14]为超声下环状软骨水平气
道模式图：A 为环状软骨低回声的髓质；B、C 为环状软骨上下两侧高回声的皮质；D 为气道内气体的显像，
其宽度可以代表气道横径。 
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